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Wallace To Present
1940 Grid Forecast
.Franck Wallace, noted sports

authority,■ who amriiaiiy previews
the- footbail season, naming win-
ners; outstanding stars and discus-
sing .prospects of .college. tea!ms
from ..coast to cpast,.. presents, his
10j40forecast ui The Saturday ifive-
nihg Posit,’ out toddy.

Otie of Wallace’s three choices
for iiatiorial honors'- last year,
Tennessee, was ..generally .given
this honor. Of eight sectional lead-
ers, Tennessee. Duke and Southern

cdifii through’; Ndtre
Daffie a'fld Utah Carried second
places in their sections.Of
ers on Wallace’s advance Ail-An;
erxean Ream’s, an" average of .5.6
hteii hfipeared off e&titi of tii& eight,
leading pb'st-si&SSon selectioh's.

WallaCd’sl bdefc Of the year,
CafCgo’ -wtes chiisen No; l~by the
prq-fo®tbSil£f£''iri {heir annual
draft selections. His liiieman ox
the yedr,’ Harry, Shiith; vlds the
o’nljf tinaiiinibus s’electidfl pfi-eight
leading All-American tearfis.
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Quin/CTHAT I BOUGHT INflrriofe.GA. WHEN !
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The French have, .always beefi
f&rritttis: for ;thelr ability {6 d£sigri
clothipg. Each new French style
has always .created, a sensation on
this, side of the Atlantic, and re-
ports from, abroad assure its th'dt
the newest Creations will catisd
considerable furore, should, the
best shops on Fifth.Avenue decide
to stock up, with the latest styles
from Gay Paree.

Men’s, clothing has undergone
many radical changes. Last week,
for instance, a man appeared oh a
street in Vichy attired .in.a .woOd-r
eii suit made of wood fibres, hotf>y-ch6ic£; tut bbciiuse Of neces-
sity.

There is also a scarcity of leath-
er, and the.possibility of so many
barefoot .Frenchmen may incite
some contemporary. poet to write
another classic on that subject.

The, Parisians may also encoun-
ter difficulties in ‘filling out” their
chip outfits, if ‘current food re-
strictioha. Cbhtinuef. The thought
that a. fat. Frenchman riiay be
something that We wifi read about
in history, drives one to despair.

Premier P'etam’s “super-
vised” system. it is impossible to
buy bread,until, if has aged for 24
hours; When the manna becomes
ripe, it is , then possible, to .buy a
lOdf if Jou have a Wbeeib’firiow to
carry it h’o’mO, ahd a hficfcsdw to
slice it. i-

, fh Vichy, if a Customer’s taste
riihs for Italian spaghetti, which
combines meat; and cheese, his
forfgUe wili continue to wafer un-
der the hew restrictions. Ariy per-
son who desires meat., with his
meals, must do without the cheese.

After going through a hectic
day with his woden suit, the
Frenchman may desire to ‘spruce,
up” ‘a little bit for the affairs of
the evening.

'But alsa, he won’t be able to
-take a bath unless he has regis-
tered for one about a week in ad-
vance, but that doesn’t bother him.
He becomes really angry however,
when he discovers that the drug-
store around the corner has sold
out all razor blades pnd tooth-
paste,- and if there are any remain-
ing in France they are reserved
for the German army.

Disgusted, the poor Frenchman
retires for the night but finds it
very difficult to sleep, because the
splinters from his suit of the pre-
vious day Have left their mark.

Arid so ends the little tale of a
day and a night in France, as only
a Frenchman could relate it.

ifrqirotfe Program Set
By Junior Service Board

WSGA Junior Service Board ,is
planning a dining room etiquette
program this semester. After di-
rections fronr Mrs.' Elizabeth W.-
Dye,' associate professor of home
economics, the 11 Board members
Will visit Mac Hall’s dining rb'om
arid instruct freshman women.

Heading Junior Service Board
ig.Roberta J. Kelly with Anita! M.
JRnecfii as secrefriry. Other mem-
bers appointed lasi spring are
£ritfieririe, Bldelsp'acfrer, Mary V.
Cooper, Efirior M. Derr, Janet Li
Eyer, OR, Helen Gordon, E. Louise
fiacfe Mar/W.rKpti&iton, D_orofK/
J. «Yqhn|ori', arid fi. Mae Perry..

Ex-officio members will be Jean
.Babcock, Anne M. Borton, Mild-
red fit Taylor, arid_fie?{iy M. Mar-
tin, all juriiors on- Senate.

Rof( l/iiifefim Saturday
For th'e'rifst time, ROTC uni-

forms will be issued on Saturday
afternoon. The room in the ba'se-
ment of Mac Hall will be open
frorii 1 to 4 p.m. It will also be
open in the morning as usual from
8 to 12 a.rri.

Uniforms will be issued today
through Tuesday from 8 to 12 a.m„
and from 1 to 5 p.m.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

WRA Handbook
Is Sports Bible '

A calendar of women’s recrea-
tional activities for the year, illus-
tratpd descriptions of nine sports

records of intramuraland interclass champions high-
light. the WRA Handbook editedby Virion T. Ferary ’42.

Beginning with last Monday’s
Sports Rallys, the calendar lists
club and intramural events thatcontinue to the Dance Club Recit-
al scheduled for Saturday, May24.

Presidents of the Archery,
Da.nce, Fencing, Golf, LakonidesOiiting, Rifle, Swimming, Teririis,
and_ Variety.Clubs give welcomemessages to the freshman, and ex-
plain the funtcions of their group.
Other messages ,are from. MarieHaidt, head, fo the women’s phy-
sical education Miss
Mildred Lucey, WRA Faculty Ad-
viser, arid, from Marjorie A. Har-
wich: ’4O, WRA president.

The WRA constitution and listof individual arid group cham-pionships since 1935 complete the
book which may be Secured frdm
the WRA office.

Dessert Parly Held
..At an informal dessert party

Tuesday evening at Hillcrest,
Home Economics practice House,
Misses Ruth Boride arid Esther
Knowles, new supervisors, ivere
introduced to girls living in prac-
tice . .

Pledge list
(Continued from patje one)

Phi Epsilon Pi (17)
Phi Gamma Delta (18)
Phi Kappa (10)
Phi Kappa Psi (13)

, Phi Kappa Sigma (13): Donald
A. Montgomery 7 Myles Smith, Jr.

Phi Kappa Tau (14): Jere Y.
Heisler, Albert S. Johnson, Waiter
C. Parsons, Homer Winter.

Phi Mu Delta' (1): Harold D.
Gibbons.

Phi Sigma Delta (15)
Phi. Sigma Kappa (11): C. Eu-

gene Cassel.
Pi Kappa Alpha (14): James

Robert Lehr, John Pitteriger.
Pi Kappa Phi (16): Richard W.

Brown Jr., John H. Ressler.
Sigrria Alpha Epsilon (11): Rob-

ert Preston.
Sigma Chi (10):Ernest B. Ott,

Thomas Hazzard.
Sigma Nu (15)
Sigma'Phi Alpha (9): Charles

Chase. "

. Sigma! Phi Epsilon (9): Joseph
Drier, Milton Kuhn.

Sigma Pi (12): George Ruther-
ford, Lawrence Faries.

Tau Kappa Epsilon (14): Robert
H. Miller.

Tau Phi Delta (3)
Theta Chi (10)
Theta Kappa Phi (11)
Theta Nu Epsilon (4)
Theta Xi (6) .
Triangle (7): Fred Dunlap

New Fall Styles....
IN THE FINEST QUALITY LEATHERS

AND FINEST FIT OBTAINABLE.

$4.00 to $7.45
\ “The Home of Quality Shoes”

Botiorf Bros.
r ft

Entrances on Beaver and Allen

We, The JVomen—

The Why.And Wherefore!
Of transfer Customs
TRANSFER WOMEN will for

the first tiirie wear identification
cards this year. We consider this
a step in the right direction since
in other years it was impossible
to pick out ,arid welcome transfers.

Maipy activities have.been plan-
ried for you new arrivals from
other colleges—all to' dequaiht yoli
with Periii State, ifoti will learri
our songs arid cheers at the social
period in Athertbri Hall after a'
qpftee.. hour at 6:30 p.m. tonight.
WSGA rtites arid regulations .will
be explained, at a .compulsory
irie'etirig iri White Hali at ll a.m.'
Saturday.

It is because We Wish to know
you arid to acquaint you with your
adopted college that these riieef-
ings have been arranged. Make
every effort to attend.

* # *

IT’S NEVER TOO SOON to
think about vacations . and it’s
pleasant to kno.w that there will
be a good-sized Thanksgiving holi-
day this year. Way back in ’37
We had one like it.

* * $

AMONG CAMPUS. IMPROVE-
MENTS we especially note Mac
Hall’s kitchenette and showers.

* $ *

ABSENT THIS YEAR—Fresh-
man woriveri Wandering around
Ath Hall looking for the front
door or their rooms. However,
upperclass-women are still having
trouble.

SENATE MEETINGS should be
broadcast over the. complete radio
system moved, into one of the
men’s fraternity houses. Station
name is WBSGA.

Annual Ag-Home Ec Mixer
Set For Rec Hall Friday

All Home Economics students,
including those taking Hotel Man-
agement, and all Agriculture stu-
dents are invited to the mixer at
Recreation Hall at 9 p.m. tomor-
row.

James E. Lavely ’4O, C. Walter
York ’42, and Charlotte E. Lowe
’4l have arranged dancing and
games.

Our Student Checking Accounts
PROVIDE A SAFE AND CON-
VENE N T WAY FOR YOU
TO HANDLE YOUR MONEY.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
6/

State Pa.
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Players Seem To Have
Lugosi And Karloff *

Drawing conclusions from a
notice posted on Student Union
bulletin board, it seems that the
Players will soon be casting
plaiys of the blood-chilling,
spine-tingling variety.

The riotice:
“All who tried out last night

(Monday) for Placers production
please report at side door ofLit-
tle Theater tonight; between 7
and 8:30, for rephotographing.
Those Who did riot see this no-
tice. today, may report toriiorrow
night (Wednesday).

,

“P.S. Somebody broke the
camera.”
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WRA Will Hold First
Cabin Party Saturday

WRA is sponsoring its first Cab-
in Party Saturday, leaving White
Hall ait 2 p.m. with the CA group,
Martha T. Duffmari ’43, chairman,
has announced.

The, party will eat supper and
breakfast at the cabin and will
hike back in time for Sunday
chapel. Twenty-five cents will be
charged for food.

Women interested should sign
up in the WRA office today arid
arrange to bring their own blank-
ets.

Dili YOU KNOW
that sealed in the cor-
nerstone of Recreation
Hall are copies of the
Geherdl Catalogue for
1928-29, the annual re-
port of the Comptrol-
ler and the President,
and issues of the Col-
legian, Froth, Engin-
eer, and Farmer? 5

FROMM'S
Opposite Old Main


